
notice to aiivkktihehh.

PMHOmJPIII
Hon. T. E. F-- il and K. H. Clarke are

over Imtu 1'endletnn. Mr. K"ll lufonned
n th t the scouring mill is tto" at
I'endletun. that is, if the stock is

and this is pretty oertain. In
any event, we must baye a mill here or
we are gone.

The third dunce of the present series
by tbe Heppuer Social Club ocourred
last evening at the Paiaoe hotel. A very
ei lyable lime was had by all present

Don't forget "Ten Nights in a "

tomorrow evening by local tal-
ent. See cast of oharHOters and synop
sis of play in another Oiltiuiu.

Thone who have bronght iu various
kinds of supplies in lien ol cash, should
oall around at this ollice and get credit
for snuie if uot already given.

Miss H it tie Ingrum. of Portland, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Miller,
of this city.

Hood Pills onre liver ills, constipation,
biliousness, j niudice, bick beadaohe,
ludigeelion.

Bend your washing to Mrs. Nelson, at
Ihe Mountain House.

Uharley Sheldon left this morning for
Portland.

Nor have we heard of a Christmas tree
yet.

1.

2.

8.

THE PEOPLE

OUR
Not only onoe, but again and again.

Only Firtt Clne Lottl in Heiititr.
Euildirg Wired for Ik chic Lights

throughout.

Pest sccn.n.(dalkits for tie traveling
pobli'j.

Courteous treatment assured tbe ooua-tr- y

people.

MRS. M. VON CADOW. Proprietress.

ARE COMING

WAY!
The know that from as they always set

,1

full weight and good measure for the least moDey. Why we sell the begtisel-plaine-

The "best" brings people baok, holds enstom, makes us friends,
and bo establishes our trade. We want you to have some of oar

friendly bargains in Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothiog, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, and everything kept in a general

merchandise store. Come in and see ns, everybody.

FOR BT Grilliam
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t
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Heppner, Or son.
YOUR ATTENTION!

Ykfe want it for a moment to inform you that
' ' the stock of C. S. Van Duyn is being dis-

posed of at Assignee's Sale, at wav-dow- n pri- -

ces. The stock is Why Buy
When yon can

been largely inc reased with new goods the ear-

ly part of the year. For spot cash, we will

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, SAUSAGES,
Etc, at the

give you bargains.

S. S. Hornor,
Salesman.

And at a lower price than sold on the streets. By so doing you will assist in bnild- -
iug up jour city, j.00 10 your interests and assist those who assist yon.

1 8W SHAW k M'CARTT, Props.

Keeley Institute

-- OF-

"A DRUG IN THE MARKET."
Yes, there are many of them.

Some very good, some bad.
Bad dm s are poisonous,

Also of no value whatever.
Pure drugs are great helps,

And these alone should be
Used in compounding.

We claim to keep in stock
The purest drugs made.

To compound them skillfully,
To prepare prescriptions quiokly.

To charge for them reasonably.
Who oan do better than thisf

t)' tiuwrtlnn of (Unplny ad,,I'HttfKriflfllriiiff HHino, miiHl Ktt their ropy in
not later than MomUy evening for TWmIrv'i
dtltlou.or ThnnnUy evening for Fridays ecll
flOU Till I'AlTttllHON PUHUNHlNOt'O.

NO.U'K.

1. Tlie mim of five centa per line will be
otutrg&I (or 'VaniB of thanltti," "reMolutioni of
reupwt," Unt of wedding prewntii and donom,
int. obituary unties, (other than ttione the edit-
or ball hlnwlf tve aB a matter of news.) and
notice of special meet tup for whatever ji rptwe.

a. Notices of church ami aortety and all other
ajntertainineuLa from which revenue to he de-
rived, ftha'l be charged for at the rate of five
ten lb a line. These rules will he strictly adher-x- l

tn in every inataiire.
Ailverttiluit rates reasonable and madeknown

upon application.

We hold each and every correspondent
for his or her communication. No

corrcHitondeuce will be published unless the
rjfrg real name is signed as an evidence of

good lailu.

:f P. PltiHEK, KKWHI'AJ'KK ADVKKTIrt-L-j
lug AKent, 21 Merchants

Bun Francisco, is our authorized audit, ibis
paper Ib kept on tile In hisolliue.

TIME TABLE.

Stage for Bardman, Monument, Long Creek,
John Day and canyon City, leavei as follow! :

Every day at 6 a. m.. except Sunday.
A rrlvei every day at 6 p. m except Monday.
The cheapest, qulckett and bent Una to or

from the Interior country.
J. . DELEVAN, Prop.

W. A. Johtnton, Agent.

Give your business lolleppner people,
and thereore assist to build up llepp-ner- .

Patronize those wlio patronize
you.

Here and There.
Or und Christmas bull.
By Hit) Duifuroi Kink, Knights of

Pythias.
At the Opera bouse, Monday night,

Deo. 25th.
K. J. Hill, of Lexi.'gtoD, was up j ester-du-

The Heppner Canyon stiige Hue is the
best, cheapest und quickest to theiu
tenor.

Arthur Smith will clean watches at
tbe reduced pnoe of 1 (or the next 90
days.

J. Holm, the oigar mun, was in town
Wednesday.

Dan llice, ot liardtnao, ia reported
seriously Bick.

Sterling Smith was down from the
mountains Tuesday.

Fred Hart writes that he is doing finely
at the Wiilthnm watch school.

Jno. E. Wilkinson, of the Haystack
oountrv, whs In town Wednesday.

BenbQuniit reports much rain and.
consequently, bad roads up iu the tim-
ber.

Chas. Sheldon spent Monday night
out on his ruuoh in the Butter oreek
country.

Tbe nsnsl jubilees attending installa-
tion of otnoers (or secret societies will be
.scarce this year.

Don't forget "Ten nights in a Bur
Room" by local talent at the opera
bouse tomorrow night.

E. G.Yonng, son of J. 8. Young, of
Rhea creek, was in yesterday to attend
8ons of Veterars' meeting.

Members of tbe Epworth League were
entertHined at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. liibhee last Friday evening.

Every man who takes any iutereet in
fast stork should subscribe for Tbe
Horseman. Gazette shop, agents.

Homer MoFarland and wife departed
Tbmsdsy for Hood River where they
will speud Christmas with reb.tives.

The Gizntte will takeoounty scrip at
face ou subscription, and pay balance of
same in oash at highest market prioe.

7 60

Supt. Hiding lout a vnlutible overcoat
Wednesday moruiug by an accident, in
which a lighted pipe figured extensive-
ly.

I.N. Hughes, the Wsgner merchant'
,got over from thatse itiou Tuesday even-

ing. He departed for home yesterday
morning.

J.J. Sturgill, representing tbe State
Insurance Co., of S.tleiu, whs in town
yesterday on business coniieoted with
bis company.

Benny Patterson arrived home yester-
day from Forest Grove, where be is at-

tending sohool. He will rem.tin until
after the holidays.

It is imported that Will McAtee will
shortly lenve for Ibe metropolis where
be will tnke charge of a bu'eber shop
for Siitay lima.

B. It. SIihw shipped below this morn-
ing two oar loads of sheep. He will re
oeive a cur loud of cattle tit Arlington for
the same deBtiuatinu.

A grand bill will be niven by the D.
B K. P. at tbe opera b 'irse next Mon-

day evening. A full orclt stra has been
procured furnish tnnsic for the oc-

casion. Admission, 91.

Katie Q'laid, who has been in school
at The Dulles, arrived b me Tuesday to
apeud VHflutiou ith her parents ani
also to oelebrate her sixteeuth birthday
which occurs next week.

Tbe swell bull of tba seisnn at the
opera house Christmis evening. A full
orchestra for the occasion. Cm yon
afford to miss this event? Grand march
at 8:30 pm. Admissi 'n $1.00.

To our customers Nn difference how
large nr small your nooonnt is, come iu
nn.1 settle, either by cash or note We
muBt have one or the other to ensb e

tts to s'em tbe flood. Hayes Bros. BU I

Uv. Frsnk Adkins and Elder H iward
hnve heen holding n series of meetings
out at Liberty sohool boue. The meet-

ing still progresses with . Adkins in

obarge, Bv. Howard haviug returned
to Walla Walla.

Rev. Brttmblet returned from Lnn
Bock Tuesday where he had been hold
ing protrnoted meeting. He was veiy

ncoessfnl in gettiug additions to the
ohnroh.nnd his a new Baptist church
building nnder way there now.

W.B.Pot'er, in consequence of hav-

ing to leave Heppner, resigned as vioe-c-

peollor elect, at the regular conven-
tion of Dirin L dge lst Tuesday even-

ing. A. W. Patterffon wss elected
unanimously to fill the vaonoy.

Green Mathews shaves ns before, '15

cents per shot; haircuts, four-bit- e. I"
h monntime his nnmetnns "s'andoffs"

are growing hiiger, w hile he, himelf, is
cramped for the necessaries M liff. A

faint to some people is plenty; others
have to be hit with a four year-ol-

club.

COPPER

of Peddlers?
get tbe ohoioeBt

Liberty Market.

For the Cure Ox

Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It Is located st Forest drove, Or.,

I7ie Jfosf Beautiful Town on the Coast.

Call at the Gaiihts office for partioulart.
Strictly conndentlal. Treatment private and sure
cure.

and Bread ; in fact everything that ia
They will sell cheap foi cash. Call ann

gw

RIPANS TABULES.

KIRK & RTJHL,
The Enterprise Bakery aod Grocerj Stere.

On May Street, opposite Paiaoe Hotel. They will keepon band a full line of

STAPLE AND FANCY
taries aai Mm.

SLQGUm-JOHKSTQ- H DBI WWl
PHIL. COHN, Proprietor.

legal mm aralfe
flfoPnftorcnn NOTARY PUBLIC
UllHdllM CONVEYANCER

Death of C N. BttiaaB. We glean
the following from the Uregouiuu rela-

tive t ; the death of C. N. Briggs, futher
of L. VV. Briggs, of this oitv, mention of
which was made iu our last issue: C.

N. Uriggg, an earlv settler of Oregon aud
retired business mau of Vancouver, died
very suddenly buuduy at 1:30 o'clock
p. m., at bij residence. DeOeased hud
only been ill for a few days, having
taken down with an old ailment oaused
by a bullet wound be received during
tbe li te war iu the battle of the "Wilder-
ness." Tbe fuuerul services occurred
at the residence at 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning, under the direction of Ells
worth post, No. 2, of which deceased
wns a worthy member. Mr. Briggs was
born iu Ontario county, New York, in

February, 1820. At tbe sge of 21 he
left home, resided in Michigan Illinois
aud Iowa, at different periods, then
went back to New York about the time
the war broke out and enlisted in 0
company, 93rd regiment, of New .York.
Iu 18GH be came to Oregon aud settled

n a farm near Salem, where he re-

mained for a short time, when he
moved to Umatilla county. After living
iu that county for a year or so he oame
to Vancouver, engaging in farming
until 1883, when he bonght a livery
nttble, w hich business he followed until
the big fire of Jane, 188, which swept
his entire business out of existence.
After that loss be retired from business,
ami bns been living a quiet life. Mr.
Brings leaves a host of friends, an aged
wife and three children.

Relics of the War. Mr. 0. E. Fell
returned from the East Thursday and
brought back with him some relics of
the late war, oolleoted by his sons,
George, Harley and Walter, at and
uear Atlanta wbeu they were little
fellows. The family used to winter
there, and had an opportunty to gather
many relics of the little scrap of the
6j's. Of the vast amount gathered
Mr. Fell only brought out four or five
shells f ir rifl d oaunons and one bomb
shell. Oue large, nineteen-poun- d shell
is yet loaded, never having exploded.
It is not neoessary to state that this is
bandied with s ift g'oves. It was found
in Atlanta imbedded in oluy, by work
men who were excavating to put iu
eewer pipes. To the youugdr aod even
older generations, this collection is
interesting. It is nn exhibition at the
Guzatte office, but please don't kick
that big shell.

Another Local Robbubt Yester-
day moruiug when Kirk St. Rubl opened
their store they discovered tbut some
party or parties bad broken i.i dur-

ing the nili t and oarried away groceries
of every desctiption. An enhance was
made by crawling in at the rear of the
onll .r window und banking a pane of
glaa-- i out ot the window between the
huhII ware room over tbe oellar and the
store, thus ffrting an eutrunoe into the
store. Groceries, tipples, cigars aud
tub ooo were missiug, though how
mnoh cannot bn told. Au unsucoassful
attempt was also made to open 1he
money drawer. This is undoubtedly
tbe work of looal talent. Petty peter-
ing und thieving is getting to be a very
oommon occurrence. Bar the windows,
bolt the doors and load vnnr shotguns.

Jcupkd Fkom tub Tkain. Albert
Carter, tbe old soldier who lust bis
reason iu the Pendleton jail, where be
was oonSned because it was alleged that
he forcibly took 100 sacks of wheat for
wages which were duo him, jumped
from the train near Blalock Saturday
morning while being taken to the in
sane asylum in Salem by Deputy-Sheri- fl

Hailey of Umatilla o itinty. He escaped

with a light sca'p wound, which D .

Blulnck dressed, be having boarded tin

train at the statiou Lamed after him.
T--

Rip's Wood Kahu. the Heppner
wood yard, nnder the management of

Rip Van Winkle, is prepared to deliver
wood at your residence, sawpd or

Wood sawed and delivered st
$7.00 ner oord. Wood sawed twion in
two, 75 cts. per oord; three times, $1 00.
Ya'd near the depot. Leave orders at

Sloan & Hn '.
Shoemaker. Ed Bit itecn. a shoemak-

er and repairer of many years' pxper
ence, has just looated in tbe Abraharr-siot- r

building, on May street, where e

is prewired to do evetytbing in his lin.
it Rirbeck is strictly A first-clas- s work

man and warrants all work. Give him a

oall 'wtr

RIVETED

Mr. It. A, Hamilton

Given Up to Dio
"I Was troubled with liver complaint and

ot the spleen. At last I could not
walk acrosj my room, and took to my bed, ai
many thought, t dlo. I began to take Ilood'i
Sarsaparilla and am entirely cured. It has all

Hood'siss-Cure- s
neea brouzht about by Hood's Sarsapartlls."
Mns. B. A. Hamilton, Fresno, California,

Hood '8 Pills euro oleic Headache. SCO,

ItAVEjrOV BACKACHE ?

DR. GRANT'S
KlhWr T

VAJ cures
SSQ) Diabetes,

Bright 8 Disease,
Inflammation of the Blad
der, Yellow Water. Brick
Dust Sediment in Urine,
Burning Sensation, Pain
in me Back, and all Di-
seases of the Kidneys.

rilEl'AKED IIY

D.W.B. Manufacturing Co,, pSb ECON.

ForSHle by Slooura-Johusto- Drng Co.,
and T. W. Ayers, Jr.

THE SCOURING HlbL.

A Proposition Pressnted tn the Commercial
Association.

From the E. O.

The Commercial Afsociation met in
an informal manner Thursday afternoon
to hear tbe proposition of Messrs. E. Y.

inddandT.E Fell, in relation to tbe
scouring mill. There was a good repre-

sentation of the business and property
interests of the city!and several wool
growers were also present.

Messrs. Judd and Fell presented their
plan to tbe association. It is proposed
to establish in Pendleton asennriag mill
to cost irom $12,0(0 to $13,000. The
people here are asked to snbsoribe for
$0,000 worth of preferred stock in the
mill, dividends amounting to 10 per
cent annually being guaranteed the
subscribers.

It was decided to appoint a commit
tee to consider tbe matter, and tbey
will report at a speoial meeting of the
association to be held next Tuesday
evening.

The advantages of snob an enterprise
to tbe s of this region, and
to Pendleton, are obvious, and every-t- bi

ig possible will be done to enoourage
its establishment.

Mr. Judd left last night on his return
to San Franoisoo. Mr. Fell will remain
in Pendleton until a conclusion is
readied.

Deafness Oatiuot be Cnrcd

by local aoplioations, as they cannot
reach tbe diseased porlion of the ear.
I'here is ouly one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedi-s- ,

Deafness is oaused by au iutiimeil
coudition o' the morons lining of the
Eustachian tube When this tube gets
i fl ttned you have a rumbling sound or
iiuperleot hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed deafness is the lesnlt, and
unless tbe inli imatiou cau be taken nut
and this tube restored to its normal con-

dition, heaiing will hu destroyed for-
ever; nine ones out (if ten are caused
by catarrh, whioh is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any oase of Deufuess (oaused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHEN '.Y A-- CO., Toledo, O.
t2T"Sold by druggists, 75o.

STRICKEN DEAD.
TRUSTWORTHY STATEMENTS.

A recent New York dispatch reads:
"James C H , a tine looking and

aonarentlv healthv man. was observed to
tagger while walking on Filth Avenue this

afternoon, ana alter taking one or two un-
certain steps fell to the sidewalk. When
picked up he was dead. A physician ex-

amined the body.und pronounced heartditea
the cause of death. A ptcu.iarly sad feature
of the case is that Mr. H was on his
way to Maine, to settle in the home of his
boyhood, lie hud passed the previous ten
years in the western mining country, and hud
amassed a fortune. If YuU haveeifly of the
symptoms given in the followingtestitnoniuls
you should lose no time in teeking relief.

From John L. Roberts, Blatington, Pa.i
"I have suffered with mlpi aiion, irrtgular
pulne, fnintinn and smothering tpclli, pain in
jiouters, tide, and armn for over forty years.
For twelve yean have been tteuted without
avail It v physicians in my neigh-

borhood and in New York. Growing con-

stantly worse, smother ing spells followed one
another, so my Hie was often in danger and
I needed constant rare. As my son had been
cured by Dr. Miles' A'ew Heart Cure, he sent
me three bott es. 1 he first dose gave me
instant reli f. Before using the last bottle
I was completely cured. Although seventy-fiv- e

years old I feel twenty years younger.
I clnim my cure to be almost a miracle."

Here it a letter from Mrs. John Kolges,
of Cleveland, O.: I had been troubled wilh
my heart and stomach for years, but for six-

teen months bad lieen confined to my bed.

I had four of the best doctors in the city, but
none of them could benefit the weakness of my

heart. I also had dropsy and rheumatism.
I never took medicine that relieved me at

Heart Curt does-- Ionce as Dr. Miles' A'e

am much stronger. My appetite ! splendid.
I on in strength with every dose. I have
gained more in six weeks from yonr treat-

ment than in sixteen months from all the

doctors."
" Dr. Miles' New Cure for the J7wrl Is sold

on a positive guarantee by all druggists.

It is Kife, rffertire, aaretable, and don cure.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Iud.

For saleby T. W. Ayers Jr.

A full line of ohoice Pies, Citkea
usually kept in a first-cla- ss bakery store.
try them.

& 33isbee,
HEPPMEn, OR

"

clean and Irei-h- , having

Geo. Conser,
Assignee

sw

FIliST AWAKfl AT CHICAGO.

Sheet men will be interested to know
that there is no longer any question as
to the relative merits of tbe different
sheep dips upon the market. Christy &
Wise take pleasure in announcing that
Hayward's Dips (paste and liquid) for
whiob they are Bole P. O. agents, have
secured the first award at the World's
Fair, and last year these dips received
the silver medal at California State
Fair and gold medal at Mechanio Fair,
San Frauoisco..Every praoticals lieepmen
that ever used Hayward's Dips, pro-
nounced them the very best dips for tbe
cure ot soab, the general health of sheep
and conditions of wool,181-l88-sw- .

ADDITIONAL LOCAIJI.

The Stndebnker wagon heads them all.
For sale at Qilham k Bisbee's. a

"Hardware" did you say? Why, yes
at P. O. Thompson & Co.'s stand, aud the
place for bargains. a

The Palace is the leading hotel iu tbe
city. Well furnished rooms with pleuty
of light are provided for everyone, a

Thompson A Binnsown the buss which
goes to and from lUe Palace hotel, but
will call for parties desiring to go to train
iu any part of the city, lieave orders
at City hotel. a

If you want to buy groceries, and
bread stuff cheap, go to the Enterprise
(Jrocery. Kirk & Rubl, proprietors, a

Borg, the jeweler, is tbe man to fix up
your watuh or clock, lie keeps a full
stock of everything pertaining to bis
business' a

M. Lichtenthal &. Co.'s new stock of
splendid, summer botton and tie special-
ties in the shoe line are attracting mark-
ed attention. a

110 KKWAKO.

ritrayed from my pasture about Oot.
1st, 1893, one five-yea- r old cow and one
three-yea- r old buffer, both are dark red,
marked with auderbit in left ear, brand-
ed J on right hip. I will pay 85 a oead
if delivered at my plaoe.

Uabui Jones.
Lena, Or. 18-- tf

RIPANS TABULES!
Disease commonly comes on with slight symptoms, whioh when negleoted in-

crease in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

l'lZiSrz' RIPANS TABULES,

Ol'' "
)Tlio younjt limv ! ! out- - li iiihitv' :(l5T I'W'O

COUUSHiTIm to lf li ij'py in iiinrringe; DAYS
YOU )The fond pmvut how Id have prize babies; ( ONE
WANT )The mother how t - have them without pain ; (AGENT
TO The childless how to bo fruitful and multiply; ( SOLD
KNOW )The curious how they "growed" and came to be;( 42
WHAT The healthy how to enjoy life and keep well j (AND HE
EVERY )The invalid how to get well again speedily; ( SAVED
BODY )The imprudent how to regain wasted energy. ( $1,100
OUGHT )A11 who want knowledge that is of most worth IN ONE
TO )Find it in Dr. Foote's ''Plain Home Talk," ( YEAR.
KNOW. )1,000 pages, 200 cuts, 24 col. plates; 200 recipes; (500,009
READ )Reduced from $3.25 to $1.50: circulars free. (COPIES
P. H. T. )Murray Hill Book Co., 129 E. 28th St., New York.f SOLD.

If you areBIf.int's, CONSTIPATED or'
have A PlsOKUKKKD I.1VKK, . -

'"umfiTkkd take RIPANS TABULES.
For OFFENSIVE BREATH and ALL

B180RDK1W OF THK STOMACH, - TAKE nlrMlNb IAdULES.
Rlpans Tabules aot gently, but promptly, upon the liver, stomaoh and intes-tine-

cleanse the sstem effectually ; oure dyspepsia, habitual onnstipation offens.
ive breath and headache. One Tabulb taken at the first ndioation of indigestion
biliousness, distress after eating or depreision of spirits will surely and anioklvremove tbe whole difficulty,

Ripnns Tabules are prepared from a prescription widely used by the bestphysicians, and are presented in the form most approved by modern science.
If given a fair trial Ripnns Tabules are an infallible cure; they oontain nothing

injurious aud are an economical remedy.

One gives relief. '

A quarter-gros- s box will b sent, postage paid, on receipt of 75 oente by thewholesale and retail agents,

BLUMAUER-FRAN- K DRUG CO.

SNELL, HEITSHU & WOODWARD CO.,
POHTIvAND, OWICGON,

Local druggists everywhere will supply the Tabules if requested to do so.

Tbey are Easy to Take, Quick to Act and Save many a Doctor's Bill

SojrXLple. Fnis on application, to tto.. Rlpoaj. CH.mlal Co ' iT.-- .
TTorjE City.

IONK 1TKMS.

Much obinook aud pleasant weather.

Ben Case Is making nn addition to
Tone in tbe form of a barn.

Bob Male is sojourning at Castle

Bock, Wash., Bt tbe present time.

Thou ia talk ot cloning the lone
sohool at the end ot of tbu three months

term. How about that six months
teacher's oontraot?

Miss May Sayers, an able and ex-

perienced teacher, has accepted a po-

sition at Castle Hock. Miss Delia, her
sister, accompanied her toatteud school,

Tom Woolery, who arrived in the
city on business the other day, made an
astonishing discovery while managing
tbe scales. There is, however, little
oredit given it.

John Ely, teacher of Shilo school
expects to have quite a number of

students ready for graduation by tin
end of bis term.

Quite a number from this place were
present at tbe Douglas Ljoeum Tuesday

evening. Tbe questiou to be decided
next time is "ReBoived that tbe Ameri-

can Indian bas suffered more at tbe
bands of the white mun tban tbe negro."

Don't worry yoursolf Bbont that lone
school. The teacher's contract calls for
six months, and we doubt whether he

is willing to resign. Tbe question ot

"small attendance" and "eoonomy"
ebonld have been ooosidered in time.
Tbe sohool will nndoubtedly oontiune.

The last question of tbe Douglas
Lyceum debate, "Resolved that reward
of hope prompts one quicker to action
than fear ot punishment," was dtcided
in favor of tbe negative side after a

desperate strugule. The officers of tbe
Lyecnm, elected for a term of four weeks
are as follows: Gen, Miller, Pres.; A.
W. Balsiger. Vice Pres.; Miss Daisy
Sayer, 8eo,; Bojd Logan, Trees.

Jakb.
lone, Oregon, Dee. 16, 1893.

REMOVAL NOTICE!
The stock of Hardware, Tinware, Glassware.

Stoves, Etc., carried by
a vs- - wt ak I m W T

Has been moved from the Odd Fellows' building to the West wareroom of tbe Mo-
Farland Mercantile Co.'s establishment. He still has a oomplete line whioh

will be disposed of at very reasonable prices for CASH. Call around.
1 aw

IJottoM'TAntS The Lancashire Insurance Co.

Of MANCUUHTBH. KNQ1.ANUe IR. GUARANTEED.

ADDBESS: SAN FRANCISCO. CAL
A, W. M lfiflSUa, AuLYl Onool tle Bet In thi


